
It’s “All Hands On Deck”
At Your Next Event

RFID ROOM
OCCUPANCY
CONTROL

ExpoTools is proud to announce our 
latest solu�on for your next event - 
RFID Room Occupancy Control & 
Reports for Contact Tracing

Monitor room levels, density, and space availability from 
behind the scenes through our online dashboard. Your 
room monitors and hosts can access their specific room 
informa�on via desktop, tablet, or smartphone in real-
�me.

This solu�on also comes with our gold-standard check-
in, a�endance and CPE credit reports.  Call or email us 
today to learn more about the ExpoTools Room 
Occupancy Control Solu�ons.

Based upon ExpoTools' proven passive RFID portals and 
using economical RFID tags, badges can be printed on-
site or advance-mailed to a�endees to further limit 
contact.  Stand-alone portals are strategically placed at 
room entrances to monitor occupancy levels, session 
a�endance and provide immediate or post-event 
contact tracing, if needed.

ExpoTools USA Inc.
www.expotoolsusa.com

ExpoTools introduces a helping hand with new event 

tools designed to give you vital real-�me data for 

managing your next event as we return to normal.

 Flexible setup - easily reposi�oned to go where needed

 Complete CPE credit tracking along with safety func�ons

RFID Passive Tracking (DG360)

 Full branding & sponsorship opportuni�es on units

 At-A-Glance real-�me event informa�on

 Interfaces with ExpoLight Conference applica�on

 A�endees can see their credits in real-�me

 Third party integra�on via APIs

 No rigging, trusses, or gantries to install

 Wireless opera�on - no hardline or ethernet required

 No cabling across doorways or floor mats

RFID Online Portal & ExpoLight Conference Applica�on

 Fully passive solu�on, based on low-cost RFID tags

1-866-229-8470
sales@expotoolsusa.com



RFID ROOM OCCUPANCY CONTROL

View a demo here:

rfiddashboard.com
demo@expotools.biz
expotools

Website:
Login:

Password:

Everything accessed from 
one easy-to-use dashboard

View room levels at-a-glance

Simple setup, fully brandable At-the-door informa�on displays

Suitable for sessions, exhibit
   halls, & recep�ons too!

On-site or post-event
Contact tracing


